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Bg the Chairma%:
Q.You said the Iast coin was an Austrian coin ?-A. Yes, an Austrian coin.

Mr. MACPNALD-Thgt would not bc as casily counterfeited.
Mr. RnHoDEs.-They neyer crnxnterfeit a coin of smail value, do tliey l I neyer

heard of sucli a case. Wlien tliey are going to counterfeit coins tliey take a 25 or 50-
cent piece or a dollar.

.The WITNES5-I suppose as a mile they do, but wliat I liad in mimd was, it x'e-
quires xnachinery of a special kind to make an impression.

By the Chairman:
Q.It is very liard, much harder than silver i-A. I have ini iy pocket a piece

of inetallic cobalt which it is very biard te distinguish from. nickel, and I think it
would be just as suitable for coinage purpoes as the nickel would be.

Q. Well, Mr. Gibson, have we any works in Canada thiat produe reflned nickel,

pure nickel?-A. No, sir.
Q. I think perhaps if you make inquiry yen will find that we hiave. Mr. O'Brien,

wlio lias a smelter somewliere, 1 caa't name the town-A. Are yeu thinking of the

Poloro Mining and Reduction werks in the county cf Hastings?~

Q. I think se, I think that is the place. Wdll, lie told me a few days ago that
they had refined the nickel-tiey were getting a small quantity cf it in the Cobalt

ores-and that they wcre refining it and making it pure nickel, if I amn net mistaken l

-A. That la news to me. I know, cf course, that nickel does occur in the Cobalt
ores, but it lias net been regarded profitable as yet to separate it, and if it ia being
separated it is probably in the form cf nickel oxide rather than ini tlie form cf mnetal-
lic nickel; I speak subject te any later infermation yeu have obtained.

Q. You May he right, but when lie said they were inaking the relined, pure nickel,
I teck it that it was in the ordinary form without asking any questions, but perhaps
you are riglit in that ý-A. I may say tliat the Ontario legilaIure passed a law tliree
yeara ago offering a bounty cf 6 cents a pound on ail nickel reined. in the country,
but se far ne c-Iaims have- heen puit farward for tliat beunty.

Mr. RsroDEs.-Perliaps Mr. O'Brien doesn't know about that bounty.
The CHÂaMmN.-Yes, lie knows about that, but the quantitY lie ia producing is

se very small that prebably lie liasn't thouglit it werth whule te make an application
yet, but I gatliered from lis remarks that lie intends te increase the capacity cf tliat
plantL-A. I think that the Polomo Reduction Works and other works that bave
been put up in Ontario for the treatment cf Cobalt ores are looking more to tlie uti-
lisation cf tlie cobalt than the nickel; there ia a larger percentage cf cobalt in tlie
ores thau nickel, and tlie product is wertli more money.

Q. I understand tliey are getting tliat, but tliey get tliis as a separate metal,
don't tlieyt--A. They do net red-uce it te a inetallic condition; tliey make cobalt
oxide, cf course tliey recover the arsenic and silver as well.

The OnIAmmÂN-Aro there any furtlior questions that any members would lik.
te aak Mr. Gibson I As there do net appear te be any more questions I think we need
net detain you longer, aud I miglit, on belialf cf the éommittee, Mr. Gibson, tliank
yen very mucli for coming without a sumnmons or anything cf that kind, voluntarily.
aud giving us the very interesting information wliicli yen liave given.

Mr. B. W. BnoOK calledi

SBi the Chairmz%:

Q.Mr. ]3rock, yeu are an officer of the ])epartinent cf :Mines I-A. Yes, air.
QJuiL wliat office de you occupyt-A. Pirector cf the Geological Survey.


